CLTS State Level Waitlist Administration Process
Referral and eligibility

Entry to waitlist

Referral

Waiting

Enrollment

CWA enters enrollment in
EES.
‐Ends waitlist record in PPS

Document crisis criteria (does not require DHS approval)
CWA enrolls child as soon as possible
‐Complete the “Request Variance” section in PPS.

Enrolling in CLTS

CWA

Yes

If crisis criteria met at
anytime move directly to
enrollment

Home Visit
(scheduled within 10
days of referral)

No

CWA verifies MA status
or makes referral to IM
for HCBW MA if needed

CWA continues with work
to get child ready for
enrollment based on
when the child is
expected to reach
enrollable status.

CWAs monitor the Children’s Wait List Agency
Report in PPS on an ongoing basis to anticipate
future enrollment volume.
Enter child on waitlist in PPS.

DHS

Functional Screen
(within 45 days of
referral)

Within 5
calendar days

‐ Use the referral date as the waitlist start
date.
‐Based on start date the CWA will see what
number the child is on the statewide list in
real time.

DHS analyses waitlist and enrollment data to
determine how many children can be enrolled per
month based on funding available.
CWAs will be given forward looking estimates to
plan enrollment frequency and volume.

CWA contacts family
and they choose to
enroll or not
Not Enrolling

‐ If family chooses not to enroll but
wishes to remain on the waitlist
the CWA checks the Deferred
Services box in PPS.

‐CWAs will be able to see where their children fall
within the statewide waitlist to anticipate when
they will be enroll‐able.

Child remains on
statewide waitlist
until DHS
determines
enrollable

‐ If family is no longer interested or
will only be receiving CCOP, the
CWA ends waitlist record in PPS.

DHS will mark the pre‐determined
number of children as enrollable
each month.
CWAs will run the Children’s Wait
List Agency Report in PPS to see
which children have been queued
up for enrollment.

DHS uses waitlist and enrollment
data to monitor CWA enrollment.
‐Monitor kids who are enrollable
but are not enrolled within
required timeframe.
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